CALVARY BY THE SEA WORSHIP VOLUNTEER SURVEY

Name* _____________________________________________________________

Email* ___________________________________________________________

Phone* __________________________________________________________

What tribe are you in?
☐ Tribe 1: Pulelehua Quirk - Looking for Co-Leader- Nov 2016
☐ Tribe 2: Renee Ako - Looking for Co-Leader- Jan 2017
☐ Tribe 3: Leslie Dorman & Mary Osorio - Feb 2017
☐ Tribe 4: Garret & Janet Pick - March 2017
☐ Tribe 5: Kelly Holden & Jeanie Evans - April 2017
☐ I'm not in a tribe or I'm not sure which tribe is mine
☐ Other: _________________________________________________________

I attend Saturday 6:30 worship *
☐ Regularly
☐ Occasionally
☐ Seldom/Never
☐ Other: _________________________________________________________

I attend Sunday 7:30 worship *
☐ Regularly
☐ Occasionally
☐ Seldom/Never
☐ Other: _________________________________________________________

I attend Sunday 10am worship *
☐ Regularly
☐ Occasionally
☐ Seldom/Never
☐ Other: _________________________________________________________

WHAT WORSHIP SUPPORT CAN YOU HELP PROVIDE?  Please check all that apply.

☐ Refreshments for services, or special events
☐ Altar Setup/cleanup - (Training available Oct 30)
☐ Opening worship Space and Setup - including Coffee
☐ Opening: Moving kneelers, setting up tables, and hanging bulletin board
☐ Sunday Service Reset between services- Reset altar, refreshment area, worship bulletins
☐ Greeter - Handling bulletins Welcoming guests with leis, ringing bell, support worship leaders.
☐ Hospitality- Bring and set-up refreshments
☐ Scripture Reader - (Training available Nov 6th).
☐ Communion Server - (Training available Oct 30)
☐ Closer - Altar breakdown, close up Sanctuary Communion Server - (Training available Oct 30).
☐ Closer - move kneelers, put away bulletin board, put away refreshment table.
☐ Closer - Clean up Refreshment area and kitchen.
☐ Financial Guardians- Collect and secure offerings
☐ Other: _________________________________________________________

To complete survey on line go to http://tinyurl.com/TribeSurvey2016